St. John the Baptist Catholic Church
9810 Indiana Ave
Suite 150, Mailbox #4
Lubbock, TX 79423

Website:
www.stjohnbaptistlbk.org
Email:
stjohnbaptistlbk@gmail.com

Phone: 806-771-2673
Fax: 806-771-2674

Pastor: Msgr. David R. Cruz
Business Admin. & Parish Secretary: Evangeline Jimenez
Masses: Sat., 5:00pm (English) & Sun., 10:00am (English)
Confessions by Appointment
Office Hours: Mon., Wed. & Fri., 9:00am - 1:00pm
Tues. & Thurs., 1:00pm - 5:00pm
Rectory (Fr. David’s Home):
3323 86th Street, Lubbock, TX 79423

January 31, 2016
Fourth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

---------------

YOUTH SKATING EVENT

LENTEN RETREAT

Who: SJTB Middle & High School
Students

Saturday, February 27th
10am –2:30pm at SJTB

What: Skating

Our Spiritual Life Committee
invites you to a Lenten Retreat
given by Fr. David Cruz & Ann
Krier. Set aside a few hours to
make your Lenten experience
more meaningful. Please call or
email the parish office to RSVP by
Monday, February 22nd. There is
no charge, but we request a
donation of one canned good to
donate to Catholic Charities.

MASS INTENTION:

When: Sunday, January 31
3:00pm-5:00pm

Saturday, January 30th:
Mass for the people

Where: Adventures USA
3305 116th Street

Sunday, January 31st:
Johnrose Hayden +

RSVP to Heather Marrs
Phone: 806-790-9016

--------------TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading:
Jeremiah 1:4-5, 17-19
Responsorial Psalm:
I will sing of Your Salvation.
(Psalm 19: 8-10, 15)
Second Reading:
1 Corinthians 12:31-13:13
Gospel Acclamation:
The Lord sent me to bring
glad tidings to the poor,
and to proclaim liberty
to the captives.
(Luke 4:18)
Gospel:
Luke 4:21-30

st

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
COLLECTION
A second collection will be taken
up on Saturday, February 13th
and Sunday, February 14th.
All proceeds will go towards our
local Catholic Charities fund.

ASH WEDNESDAY MASSES
Wednesday, February 10th
5:00pm & 7:00pm
Please join us as we begin our
Lenten season with two
evening Masses.

BELIVING IN JESUS
Every Monday at 7:00pm
February 1st—April 18th
For anyone interested in
learning more about the Catholic
faith or receiving the sacraments,
you are invited to participate in
this preparation program. Please
visit the parish office or fill out a
form after Mass to register. This
is the last weekend to register.

“Love is patient, love is kind…
Love never fails.”

-1 Corinthians 13:4,8

PRAYER INTENTION LIST
Week of January 24, 2016
Healing & Good Health
-Juan Contreras
-Jakob Neuber
-Maxine Abeyta
-Eloisa Landin
-Martha Salazar
-Andrea Garcia
-Martha Oyervidez
-Jason Mata
-Yajayra Marin
-Pat Casadez
-Corina Escamilla
-Angie Piña
-Irene Casarez
-Candes Garcia
-Ashley Salazar
-Mary Salazar
-Joe Porras
-Michael D. Reyna
-Larry McCall
-Eva Laque
-Buddy Albiar
-Mike Garcia
-Dcn. Santos Chavez
General
-Tony Amaro
-Letty Rodriguez
-Mike Glass
-Judy Harrison
-Tony Amaro
-Mary Saucedo
-Samantha Montaño
-Matt & Megan Juapin
-Frances & Willie Hernandez
-Ben & Jane Ybañez
Birthdays & Anniversaries
-Freddy Chavez (B)
-Freddy & Elizabeth Chavez (A)
Eternal Rest
-Andres & Margarita DeLeon
-Antonio & Luis Valenciano
-All the faithful departed +

“Today this Scripture
passage is fulfilled
in your hearing.”
~ Taken from Today’s Gospel
(Luke 4:21)

Dear Friends of St. John the Baptist,
This week I received a very nice letter (see below) from
Brother John Kenney, the brother of Fr. Jerry Kenney, one of our
priests that passed away in December. I was very moved by
Brother John’s letter, and I think you will be too. How hard it is to
lose someone we love, and yet how beautiful to know that one
day we will be reunited with those that have gone before us to
heaven. This is one of the central beliefs of our faith based on the
resurrection of Christ, who died for us and rose from the dead.
May Fr. Jerry Kenney, and all the faithful departed, through the
mercy of God rest in peace.
Sincerely in Christ,
Fr. David
Dear Fr. David,
One of your parishioners, Roland P. Moreira, had the grace to
send me a copy of your reflection IN MEMORY OF FR. JERRY
KENNEY. I thought that it was a wonderful tribute to my beloved
twin, and I am sure that he would have enjoyed your story of the
Pastor and the Taxi Driver as much as I did! I remember those
Taxi days very well and the stories he would share, stories about
some of the famous people that he would drive around, such as
Opera Diva Beverly Sills, whom he found very charming and kind,
or of comedian, Danny Kaye, who was foul-mouthed and abusive.
But, it never phased him and he enjoyed driving and meeting all
sorts of people. I guess he might, also, have made a few PRAY
now and again!
After his conversion and return to the sacraments in the mid
eighties, his happiness, enthusiasm and example (especially) influenced me greatly. Soon, my own conversion followed... and ultimately led me to my vocation, as well.
Being twins, we were always very close, but our bond was
strengthened by God's good grace after we "came home". We
were then able to share, and experience together, our growing
love for Jesus and his Holy Mother.
I miss him very much, of course, but the many gestures of
love, kindness and sympathy from his friends and brother priests
has brought me and his two sons, Sean and Gregory, much comfort in our grieving.
Thank you for your wonderful words and for your friendship
and care for our Fr. Jerry.
Yours in IC+XC,
Br. John G. Kenney

OFFERTORY ENVELOPES
Envelopes for weekly donations
are available in the Parish Office

All past bulletin letters can be found
on our parish website at :
www.stjohnbaptistlbk.org

